
BackgroundBackground Experiencing life-Experiencing life-

threateningeventsoftencontributes tothethreateningeventsoftencontributes tothe

onsetof suchpsychiatric conditions asonsetof suchpsychiatric conditions as

post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

Children can develop PTSD; however,Children can develop PTSD; however,

there is controversyoverwhether PTSDthere is controversyoverwhether PTSD

symptoms decrease or persistover time.symptoms decrease orpersistover time.

AimsAims To examine the long-termeffectsTo examine the long-termeffects

of surviving the1966 Aberfan disaster inof surviving the1966 Aberfan disaster in

childhood.childhood.

MethodMethod Survivors (Survivors (nn¼41) were41) were

comparedwith controls (comparedwith controls (nn¼72) matched72) matched

for age and background.Allwere inter-for age andbackground.Allwere inter-

viewedusing the Composite Internationalviewedusing the Composite International

Diagnostic Interview, measures of currentDiagnostic Interview, measures of current

health and social satisfaction, and thehealth and social satisfaction, and the

General Health Questionnaire.TheGeneral Health Questionnaire.The

survivor group also completed the Impactsurvivor group also completed the Impact

of Event Scale to assess current levels ofof Event Scale to assess current levels of

PTSD.PTSD.

ResultsResults Nineteen (46%; 95% CI 31^61)Nineteen (46%; 95% CI 31^61)

survivors hadhad PTSDat somepointsurvivorshadhad PTSDat some point

sincethe disaster, comparedwith12 (20%;sincethe disaster, comparedwith12 (20%;

95% CI10^30) controls (OR95% CI10^30) controls (OR¼3.38 (95%3.38 (95%

CI1.40^8.47)).Ofthe survivors,12 (29%;CI1.40^8.47)).Ofthe survivors,12 (29%;

95% CI15^43) metdiagnostic criteria for95% CI15^43) metdiagnostic criteria for

current PTSD.Survivorswerenot at acurrent PTSD.Survivorswere not at a

significantly increasedriskof anxiety,significantly increasedriskof anxiety,

depression or substancemisuse.depression or substancemisuse.

ConclusionsConclusions Trauma in childhood canTrauma in childhood can

lead to PTSD, and PTSD symptoms canlead to PTSD, and PTSD symptoms can

persistfor aslongas 33 yearsinto adultlife.persistfor aslongas 33 yearsinto adultlife.

Rates of other psychopathologicalRates of other psychopathological

disorders are notnecessarily raised afterdisorders are notnecessarilyraised after

life-threateningchildhood trauma.life-threateningchildhood trauma.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

At 09.15 h on 21 October 1966, a coal slagAt 09.15 h on 21 October 1966, a coal slag

heap collapsed on to a primary school inheap collapsed on to a primary school in

the mining village of Aberfan, South Wales,the mining village of Aberfan, South Wales,

killing 116 children; 145 children survived.killing 116 children; 145 children survived.

Subsequently a large proportion of theSubsequently a large proportion of the

survivors suffered from sleeping difficulties,survivors suffered from sleeping difficulties,

nervousness, lack of friends, unwillingnessnervousness, lack of friends, unwillingness

to go to school and enuresis. Lacey (1972)to go to school and enuresis. Lacey (1972)

commented that ‘it seems very likely thatcommented that ‘it seems very likely that

many of the Aberfan children maymany of the Aberfan children may

experience psychiatric problems in laterexperience psychiatric problems in later

life’.life’.

Studies suggest that children can de-Studies suggest that children can de-

velop post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)velop post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

and other psychological problems follow-and other psychological problems follow-

ing traumatic events (e.g. Terr, 1983;ing traumatic events (e.g. Terr, 1983;

McFarlane, 1987; YuleMcFarlane, 1987; Yule et alet al, 1990; Green, 1990; Green

et alet al, 1991, 1992; Bolton, 1991, 1992; Bolton et alet al, 2000; Bre-, 2000; Bre-

slauslau et alet al, 2000). However, there is some, 2000). However, there is some

controversy over the persistence of PTSDcontroversy over the persistence of PTSD

that started in childhood. The aim of thisthat started in childhood. The aim of this

study was to examine the long-term psy-study was to examine the long-term psy-

chological impact of the Aberfan disasterchological impact of the Aberfan disaster

on the children (aged 4–11 years) whoon the children (aged 4–11 years) who

had attended the junior school, survivedhad attended the junior school, survived

its engulfing and who were, at follow-up,its engulfing and who were, at follow-up,

adults in their late thirties and early forties.adults in their late thirties and early forties.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

A register of 145 survivors from theA register of 145 survivors from the

primary school, aged 4–11 years at the timeprimary school, aged 4–11 years at the time

of the disaster, was compiled using theof the disaster, was compiled using the

admission records of the Afon Taf com-admission records of the Afon Taf com-

prehensive school in Aberfan, which almostprehensive school in Aberfan, which almost

all of the survivors subsequently attended.all of the survivors subsequently attended.

Of those survivors, 115 were traced to theirOf those survivors, 115 were traced to their

current addresses with the help of the Brocurrent addresses with the help of the Bro

Taf Family Health Services Authority andTaf Family Health Services Authority and

current general practitioners. The lattercurrent general practitioners. The latter

forwarded a letter requesting an interviewforwarded a letter requesting an interview

to the survivors. Those giving consent toto the survivors. Those giving consent to

participate were interviewed in theirparticipate were interviewed in their

homes, places of work or a clinical setting.homes, places of work or a clinical setting.

The comparison group consisted of 379The comparison group consisted of 379

persons who attended the same secondarypersons who attended the same secondary

school but different junior schools: 326school but different junior schools: 326

were traced in the same way as the sur-were traced in the same way as the sur-

vivors. This group was chosen to be asvivors. This group was chosen to be as

similar as possible to those living insimilar as possible to those living in

Aberfan. It was intended to obtain a ratioAberfan. It was intended to obtain a ratio

of 2 comparisons to 1 survivor in order toof 2 comparisons to 1 survivor in order to

improve the statistical power of the study.improve the statistical power of the study.

InstrumentsInstruments

All participants were interviewed using aAll participants were interviewed using a

computerised version of the Compositecomputerised version of the Composite

International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI;International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI;

World Health Organization, 1997), a fullyWorld Health Organization, 1997), a fully

structured, standardised interview thatstructured, standardised interview that

generates ICD–10 diagnoses. Disordersgenerates ICD–10 diagnoses. Disorders

were then grouped into depressive, anxietywere then grouped into depressive, anxiety

and substance misuse disorders (Worldand substance misuse disorders (World

Health Organization, 1992). DepressiveHealth Organization, 1992). Depressive

disorders included F32.0, F32.1, F32.10,disorders included F32.0, F32.1, F32.10,

F32.11, F32.2, F33.10, F33.11, F33.2 andF32.11, F32.2, F33.10, F33.11, F33.2 and

F34.1. Anxiety disorders included F40.0,F34.1. Anxiety disorders included F40.0,

F40.00, F40.01, F40.1, F40.21, F40.22,F40.00, F40.01, F40.1, F40.21, F40.22,

F40.23, F40.24, F41.0, F41.01, F41.1 andF40.23, F40.24, F41.0, F41.01, F41.1 and

F42.1. Substance misuse included F10.1,F42.1. Substance misuse included F10.1,

F10.2 and F11.2. The diagnostic code forF10.2 and F11.2. The diagnostic code for

PTSD was F43.1.PTSD was F43.1.

Lifetime incidence of PTSDLifetime incidence of PTSD

In the PTSD section of the CIDI, theIn the PTSD section of the CIDI, the

survivors were questioned with specificsurvivors were questioned with specific

reference to the Aberfan disaster. Thisreference to the Aberfan disaster. This

section provides a diagnosis of lifetimesection provides a diagnosis of lifetime

PTSD; that is, whether participants havePTSD; that is, whether participants have

experienced PTSD as a direct result of theexperienced PTSD as a direct result of the

disaster at some time in their subsequentdisaster at some time in their subsequent

lives. The comparison group were askedlives. The comparison group were asked

which traumatic events, from a specific list,which traumatic events, from a specific list,

they had experienced in their lifetime. Theythey had experienced in their lifetime. They

were then questioned in relation to the onewere then questioned in relation to the one

that they felt was the most traumatic ofthat they felt was the most traumatic of

these experiences. Survivors were not askedthese experiences. Survivors were not asked

about other traumatic experiences becauseabout other traumatic experiences because

the PTSD questions within the CIDI relatethe PTSD questions within the CIDI relate

only to a single specific incident, and asonly to a single specific incident, and as

the Aberfan disaster was the main focusthe Aberfan disaster was the main focus

of the study, it was decided to restrictof the study, it was decided to restrict

questions to this incident.questions to this incident.

Current levels of PTSDCurrent levels of PTSD

To assess current PTSD levels, the survivorsTo assess current PTSD levels, the survivors

completed the 15-item Impact of Eventcompleted the 15-item Impact of Event

Scale (HorowitzScale (Horowitz et alet al, 1979). A score of, 1979). A score of

35 or above on this scale was used to define35 or above on this scale was used to define

a case. This threshold was chosen on thea case. This threshold was chosen on the

basis of an existing data-set that used thebasis of an existing data-set that used the

same measure. All participants also com-same measure. All participants also com-

pleted the 28-item General Health Ques-pleted the 28-item General Health Ques-

tionnaire (GHQ), and questionnairetionnaire (GHQ), and questionnaire
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measures of current health and social satis-measures of current health and social satis-

faction. A score of 5 or above on the GHQfaction. A score of 5 or above on the GHQ

was used to define a case (Goldberg &was used to define a case (Goldberg &

Hillier, 1979; Goldberg & Williams,Hillier, 1979; Goldberg & Williams,

1988). The interviews were carried out by1988). The interviews were carried out by

experienced health care professionals andexperienced health care professionals and

academically trained researchers.academically trained researchers.

AnalysesAnalyses

Odds ratios were calculated for all outcomeOdds ratios were calculated for all outcome

measures, namely GHQ scores, PTSD,measures, namely GHQ scores, PTSD,

anxiety disorders, depressive disorders,anxiety disorders, depressive disorders,

substance misuse, and any psycho-substance misuse, and any psycho-

pathological disorder. The risk of PTSDpathological disorder. The risk of PTSD

was then assessed taking into account thewas then assessed taking into account the

possible effects of gender, marital status,possible effects of gender, marital status,

age, employment and education, using theage, employment and education, using the

Mantel–Haenszel method and performedMantel–Haenszel method and performed

using STATA 6 software. The Mantel–using STATA 6 software. The Mantel–

Haenszel method assesses relative risk andHaenszel method assesses relative risk and

adjusts for the confounding effects of otheradjusts for the confounding effects of other

variables (see Breslow & Day, 1987).variables (see Breslow & Day, 1987).

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rateResponse rate

From a total of 145 survivors, 115 wereFrom a total of 145 survivors, 115 were

traced and 41 agreed to take part in thetraced and 41 agreed to take part in the

study (36%; 28% of total). Of the 115study (36%; 28% of total). Of the 115

who were invited to take part, 25 declined,who were invited to take part, 25 declined,

1 had died and 48 did not reply. From 3791 had died and 48 did not reply. From 379

people identified as potential comparisons,people identified as potential comparisons,

326 were traced and invited to take part:326 were traced and invited to take part:

72 agreed (22%; 19% of total), 8572 agreed (22%; 19% of total), 85

declined, 5 had died and 163 did not reply.declined, 5 had died and 163 did not reply.

Demographic dataDemographic data

Table 1 shows, for both survivor andTable 1 shows, for both survivor and

comparison groups, the mean age at thecomparison groups, the mean age at the

time of the disaster and at follow-up,time of the disaster and at follow-up,

the range of time of follow-up after thethe range of time of follow-up after the

disaster, the gender of the participants,disaster, the gender of the participants,

marital status, education, current employ-marital status, education, current employ-

ment status and prevalence of unemploy-ment status and prevalence of unemploy-

ment. Although most of the variables arement. Although most of the variables are

similar in the two groups, it is notable thatsimilar in the two groups, it is notable that

the survivors achieved higher levels ofthe survivors achieved higher levels of

education. Participants were also askededucation. Participants were also asked

whether they had any difficulties in rela-whether they had any difficulties in rela-

tionships with friends or relatives andtionships with friends or relatives and

whether they had any concerns about theirwhether they had any concerns about their

children, either at home or at school. Nochildren, either at home or at school. No

significant difference emerged between thesignificant difference emerged between the

groups on these measures.groups on these measures.

Representativeness of theRepresentativeness of the
survivor groupsurvivor group

The majority of the survivors did not wantThe majority of the survivors did not want

to take part in the study, so it is importantto take part in the study, so it is important

to know how representative our subgroupto know how representative our subgroup

was. Unfortunately, definitive claims aboutwas. Unfortunately, definitive claims about

the group’s representativeness cannot bethe group’s representativeness cannot be

made. Ethical restrictions prevented usmade. Ethical restrictions prevented us

from obtaining any information about thefrom obtaining any information about the

survivors who had not consented to takesurvivors who had not consented to take

part in the research. However, some ofpart in the research. However, some of

the survivors were seen by a psychiatristthe survivors were seen by a psychiatrist

after the disaster at the request of solicitorsafter the disaster at the request of solicitors

requiring medico-legal reports. As theserequiring medico-legal reports. As these

records are now in the public domain,records are now in the public domain,

we were granted access to them. Of thewe were granted access to them. Of the

41 survivors who did agree to take part,41 survivors who did agree to take part,

24 (59%) had been referred to the24 (59%) had been referred to the

psychiatrist (11 men, 13 women). Ofpsychiatrist (11 men, 13 women). Of

the 74 who did not take part in thethe 74 who did not take part in the

study, 28 (38%) had been referred (13study, 28 (38%) had been referred (13

men, 15 women) (odds ratio 2.22, 95%men, 15 women) (odds ratio 2.22, 95%

CI 1.73–2.84).CI 1.73–2.84).

Lifetime psychopathologyLifetime psychopathology

The survivors were more likely than theThe survivors were more likely than the

comparison group to have suffered fromcomparison group to have suffered from

PTSD (Table 2): odds ratio 3.38, 95% CIPTSD (Table 2): odds ratio 3.38, 95% CI

1.40–8.17. The traumas suffered by the1.40–8.17. The traumas suffered by the

comparison group included witnessingcomparison group included witnessing

someone being badly injured or killedsomeone being badly injured or killed

(20%), being seriously attacked or as-(20%), being seriously attacked or as-

saulted (14%) and being involved in a fire,saulted (14%) and being involved in a fire,

flood or other natural disaster (14%).flood or other natural disaster (14%).

There was no statistically significant differ-There was no statistically significant differ-

ence in the prevalence of anxiety disorders,ence in the prevalence of anxiety disorders,

depressive disorders or substance misusedepressive disorders or substance misuse

disorders.disorders.

Table 3 shows the odds ratios for PTSDTable 3 shows the odds ratios for PTSD

after adjustment for gender, marital status,after adjustment for gender, marital status,

age, current employment, ‘ever unemployed’age, current employment, ‘ever unemployed’

and level of education. After adjustment forand level of education. After adjustment for

gender, there was a slight reduction in thegender, there was a slight reduction in the

odds. However, after adjustment forodds. However, after adjustment for

marital status and education, there was amarital status and education, there was a

slight increase.slight increase.

Current psychiatric morbidityCurrent psychiatric morbidity

When assessed with the GHQ, 23% of theWhen assessed with the GHQ, 23% of the

survivors (95% CI 10–37) and 21% of thesurvivors (95% CI 10–37) and 21% of the

comparisons (95% CI 12–30) were desig-comparisons (95% CI 12–30) were desig-

nated as cases. The odds ratio was 1.21nated as cases. The odds ratio was 1.21

(95% CI 0.45–3.22). This was not sub-(95% CI 0.45–3.22). This was not sub-

stantially altered after adjustment forstantially altered after adjustment for

confounding variables.confounding variables.

The data from the CIDI assessmentThe data from the CIDI assessment

showed that 25 (61%) of the survivorsshowed that 25 (61%) of the survivors
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic characteristics of participantsSocio-demographic characteristics of participants

Survivors (Survivors (nn¼41)41) Comparisons (Comparisons (nn¼73)73)

Age (years)Age (years)

At disaster:At disaster:

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

RangeRange

7.73 (3.71)7.73 (3.71)

4^114^11

7.98 (3.54)7.98 (3.54)

4^114^11

At follow-up:At follow-up:

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

RangeRange

40.24 (1.61)40.24 (1.61)

37^4437^44

40.67 (1.66)40.67 (1.66)

38^4438^44

Time of follow-up after disasterTime of follow-up after disaster 32 years 7 m to 34 years 1 m32 years 7 m to 34 years 1 m 33 years 1 m to 34 years 2 m33 years 1 m to 34 years 2 m

Gender: maleGender: male nn (%)(%) 2121 (51)(51) 2424 (33)(33)

Marital status:Marital status: nn (%)(%)

Married/cohabitingMarried/cohabiting 3131 (76)(76) 5252 (71)(71)

SingleSingle 55 (12)(12) 99 (12)(12)

Divorced/separated/widowedDivorced/separated/widowed 55 (12)(12) 1212 (16)(16)

Education:Education: nn (%)(%)

Left school before O levelsLeft school before O levels 1414 (34)(34) 4141 (56)(56)

O levelsO levels 1515 (37)(37) 2020 (27)(27)

A levelsA levels 33 (7)(7) 22 (3)(3)

DegreeDegree 55 (12)(12) 99 (12)(12)

Higher degreeHigher degree 44 (10)(10) 11 (1)(1)

Currently employed:Currently employed: nn (%)(%) 2828 (68)(68) 5050 (68)(68)

Ever unemployed:Ever unemployed: nn (%)(%) 3030 (73)(73) 5454 (74)(74)
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had experienced at least one PTSDhad experienced at least one PTSD

symptom in the preceding 2 weekssymptom in the preceding 2 weeks

(13 men, 12 women) (95% CI 12–38).(13 men, 12 women) (95% CI 12–38).

The Impact of Event Scale revealedThe Impact of Event Scale revealed

that 12 (29%) of the survivors met diag-that 12 (29%) of the survivors met diag-

nostic criteria for current PTSD (4 men, 8nostic criteria for current PTSD (4 men, 8

women) (95% CI 15–43). Table 4 showswomen) (95% CI 15–43). Table 4 shows

a summary of more detailed informationa summary of more detailed information

obtained from theobtained from the latter scale: 54% re-latter scale: 54% re-

ported that any reminderported that any reminder brought backbrought back

feelings about the disaster and thatfeelings about the disaster and that

pictures popped into their minds; 49% re-pictures popped into their minds; 49% re-

ported thinking about it without meaningported thinking about it without meaning

to and experiencing strong feelings aboutto and experiencing strong feelings about

it: 46% tried not to think about it, avoidedit: 46% tried not to think about it, avoided

talking about it and tried to remove ittalking about it and tried to remove it

from their memories; and 34% reportedfrom their memories; and 34% reported

still experiencing bad dreams or difficultystill experiencing bad dreams or difficulty

sleeping due to intrusive thoughts aboutsleeping due to intrusive thoughts about

the disaster.the disaster.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Lifetime incidence of PTSDLifetime incidence of PTSD

Half the survivors of the Aberfan disasterHalf the survivors of the Aberfan disaster

were found to have had PTSD at some timewere found to have had PTSD at some time

in their lives, suggesting that trauma experi-in their lives, suggesting that trauma experi-

enced in childhood can lead to the onset ofenced in childhood can lead to the onset of

PTSD. This finding supports some previousPTSD. This finding supports some previous

studies (e.g. Terr, 1983; McFarlane, 1987;studies (e.g. Terr, 1983; McFarlane, 1987;

YuleYule et alet al, 2000) and contradicts others, 2000) and contradicts others

(e.g. Green(e.g. Green et alet al, 1994), although it should, 1994), although it should

be noted that different studies have usedbe noted that different studies have used

different diagnostic instruments. Whendifferent diagnostic instruments. When

compared with a group of people from acompared with a group of people from a

nearby village, the odds of survivors devel-nearby village, the odds of survivors devel-

oping PTSD was 3.38 (95% CI 1.40–8.17).oping PTSD was 3.38 (95% CI 1.40–8.17).

Affective disordersAffective disorders

Previous research suggests that affectivePrevious research suggests that affective

disorders are almost as common a responsedisorders are almost as common a response

to trauma as is PTSD. In our study thereto trauma as is PTSD. In our study there

was no significantly increased risk in thewas no significantly increased risk in the

survivor group of suffering from psychiatricsurvivor group of suffering from psychiatric

disorders other than PTSD. High levelsdisorders other than PTSD. High levels

of psychopathological disorder, includingof psychopathological disorder, including

PTSD, were observed in the comparisonPTSD, were observed in the comparison

group. This should be interpreted withgroup. This should be interpreted with

caution. It could indicate a response bias,caution. It could indicate a response bias,

in that the people who agreed to participatein that the people who agreed to participate

in the research were those who werein the research were those who were

more likely to experience psychologicalmore likely to experience psychological

problems. This is supported by the largeproblems. This is supported by the large

number of survivors in the research groupnumber of survivors in the research group

who had been referred to a psychiatristwho had been referred to a psychiatrist

after the disaster. The 1998 Welshafter the disaster. The 1998 Welsh

Health Survey (National Assembly forHealth Survey (National Assembly for

Wales, 1999) also found the highest preva-Wales, 1999) also found the highest preva-

lence of psychiatric disorder in the econom-lence of psychiatric disorder in the econom-

ically deprived industrial valleys of Southically deprived industrial valleys of South

Wales, an area in which all participantsWales, an area in which all participants

lived.lived.
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Table 2Table 2 Numbers, percentages and odds ratios for lifetime psychopathological disorder in the survivor andNumbers, percentages and odds ratios for lifetime psychopathological disorder in the survivor and

comparison groupscomparison groups

DiagnosisDiagnosis Survivors (Survivors (nn¼41)41) Comparisons (Comparisons (nn¼60)60) Odds ratioOdds ratio 95%CI95% CI

nn %% nn %%

PTSDPTSD 1919 4646 1212 2020 3.383.38 1.40^8.171.40^8.17

Any anxiety disorderAny anxiety disorder 2525 6161 3333 5555 1.281.28 0.57^2.870.57^2.87

Any depressive disorderAny depressive disorder 1919 4646 2121 3535 1.601.60 0.71^3.610.71^3.61

Any substancemisuseAny substancemisuse 22 55 88 1313 0.330.33 0.07^1.660.07^1.66

Anypsychopathological disorder,Anypsychopathological disorder,

including PTSDincluding PTSD

3434 8383 4646 7777 0.940.94 0.37^2.390.37^2.39

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

Table 3Table 3 Odds ratios for lifetime post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) between the survivor and theOdds ratios for lifetime post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) between the survivor and the

comparison groups with adjustments for possible confounderscomparison groups with adjustments for possible confounders

Odds ratioOdds ratio Adjusted oddsAdjusted odds 95% CI95%CI

Risk of PTSDRisk of PTSD 3.383.38 1.40^8.171.40^8.17

GenderGender 2.972.97 1.21^7.241.21^7.24

Marital statusMarital status 4.124.12 1.59^10.631.59^10.63

AgeAge 3.303.30 1.36^7.991.36^7.99

Current employmentCurrent employment 3.293.29 1.35^7.991.35^7.99

Ever been unemployedEver been unemployed 3.373.37 1.38^8.201.38^8.20

Level of educationLevel of education 4.414.41 1.58^12.281.58^12.28

Table 4Table 4 The Impact of Event Scale: symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder in the survivor group (The Impact of Event Scale: symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder in the survivor group (nn¼41) experienced in the few days preceding the interview41) experienced in the few days preceding the interview

SymptomSymptom Proportion giving a positiveProportion giving a positive

response (%)response (%)

95% CI95% CI

Pictures about it popped into mymind/any reminder brought back feelings about itPictures about it popped into mymind/any reminder brought back feelings about it 5454 39^6939^69

I thought about it when I didn’t mean to/I had waves of strong feeling about itI thought about it when I didn’t mean to/I had waves of strong feeling about it 4949 34^6434^64

Other things keptmakingme think about it/I have tried not to think about itOther things keptmakingme think about it/I have tried not to think about it 4646 31^6131^61

I avoided lettingmyself get upsetwhen I thought about it or was reminded of it/I was aware that I still hadI avoided lettingmyself get upsetwhen I thought about it or was reminded of it/I was aware that I still had

a lot of feelings about it but I didn’t deal with thema lot of feelings about it but I didn’t deal with them

4444 29^5929^59

I have tried not to talk about itI have tried not to talk about it 3737 22^5222^52

I tried to remove it frommymemoryI tried to remove it frommymemory 3434 20^4820^48

I had trouble falling/staying asleep as pictures/thoughts about it came into mymind/I had dreams about itI had trouble falling/staying asleep as pictures/thoughts about it came into mymind/I had dreams about it 3434 20^4820^48

My feelings about it have been sort of numb/I have felt as if it hadn’t happened or wasn’t realMy feelings about it have been sort of numb/I have felt as if it hadn’t happened or wasn’t real 3232 18^4618^46

I have stayed away from reminders of itI have stayed away from reminders of it 2424 11^3711^37
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Alternatively, this finding could indi-Alternatively, this finding could indi-

cate a ceiling effect. As baseline rates forcate a ceiling effect. As baseline rates for

psychopathological disorders were so highpsychopathological disorders were so high

in this study, it could simply be that devel-in this study, it could simply be that devel-

oping PTSD does not raise these rates anyoping PTSD does not raise these rates any

higher.higher.

Current PTSDCurrent PTSD

YuleYule et alet al’s (2000) conclusion that PTSD’s (2000) conclusion that PTSD

symptoms can persist into adult life is alsosymptoms can persist into adult life is also

supported here, as this study found thatsupported here, as this study found that

12 (29%; 95% CI 15–43) of the survivors12 (29%; 95% CI 15–43) of the survivors

met diagnostic criteria at follow-up. Formet diagnostic criteria at follow-up. For

many, the disaster still evoked intense feel-many, the disaster still evoked intense feel-

ings, intrusive thoughts and efforts to avoidings, intrusive thoughts and efforts to avoid

thinking or talking about it – all key com-thinking or talking about it – all key com-

ponents of PTSD. This suggests that evenponents of PTSD. This suggests that even

33 years after the disaster the intensity of33 years after the disaster the intensity of

experience, characteristic of PTSD, was stillexperience, characteristic of PTSD, was still

very much present in many of their lives.very much present in many of their lives.

LimitationsLimitations

The response rates in the study are low, butThe response rates in the study are low, but

this is understandable given that the dis-this is understandable given that the dis-

aster had happened 33 years before. Theaster had happened 33 years before. The

comparison group members were chosencomparison group members were chosen

to be as similar as possible to the survivorsto be as similar as possible to the survivors

and the non-response bias may well beand the non-response bias may well be

similar in both groups. It seems that lowsimilar in both groups. It seems that low

response rates are characteristic of this typeresponse rates are characteristic of this type

of research. Yule’s study of survivors of theof research. Yule’s study of survivors of the

sinking of the cruise shipsinking of the cruise ship JupiterJupiter (Yule(Yule

et alet al, 1990) involved just 25 of the 217, 1990) involved just 25 of the 217

children only 5–8 years after the disaster.children only 5–8 years after the disaster.

The follow-up of survivors of the BuffaloThe follow-up of survivors of the Buffalo

Creek dam collapse (GreenCreek dam collapse (Green et alet al, 1991) in-, 1991) in-

cluded 193 out of 207 survivors. Threecluded 193 out of 207 survivors. Three

years later this number had dropped to 99years later this number had dropped to 99

(Green(Green et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Previous research suggests that peoplePrevious research suggests that people

living near to the scene of disasters andliving near to the scene of disasters and

other traumatic events may also show signsother traumatic events may also show signs

of PTSD. The comparison group came fromof PTSD. The comparison group came from

a nearby village and attended the samea nearby village and attended the same

secondary school as the survivors. This issecondary school as the survivors. This is

the main strength of the design, and ifthe main strength of the design, and if

anything the increased risk among the sur-anything the increased risk among the sur-

vivors of PTSD may be an underestimate,vivors of PTSD may be an underestimate,

given the proximity to the disaster.given the proximity to the disaster.

Given the essentially retrospectiveGiven the essentially retrospective

nature of this type of research, the yearsnature of this type of research, the years

that have passed may be obscuring ourthat have passed may be obscuring our

understanding of what has happened tounderstanding of what has happened to

the people over the course of their lives,the people over the course of their lives,

and with this sample the true extent of theand with this sample the true extent of the

experience may never be known. Theexperience may never be known. The

disaster still undoubtedly affects the peopledisaster still undoubtedly affects the people

of Aberfan in ways poorly recorded byof Aberfan in ways poorly recorded by

diagnoses and standardised assessments. Adiagnoses and standardised assessments. A

few of the survivors talked about the fearfew of the survivors talked about the fear

evoked at the sound of a lorry passing theirevoked at the sound of a lorry passing their

house, or of an aircraft flying overhead.house, or of an aircraft flying overhead.

Intense memories of the disaster areIntense memories of the disaster are

aroused by the slightest noise or smell. Aaroused by the slightest noise or smell. A

number of the survivors now have childrennumber of the survivors now have children

the age that they were at the time of thethe age that they were at the time of the

disaster. This seems to arouse new feelings,disaster. This seems to arouse new feelings,

as they are now able to see the disasteras they are now able to see the disaster

from their parents’ perspective. Many arefrom their parents’ perspective. Many are

reluctant to let their children leave thereluctant to let their children leave the

house when the weather is bad, as theyhouse when the weather is bad, as they

are reminded of the appalling weatherare reminded of the appalling weather

preceding the disaster.preceding the disaster.

The futureThe future

Experiencing trauma in childhood is notExperiencing trauma in childhood is not

substantially different from experiencingsubstantially different from experiencing

trauma in adulthood, in terms of the sub-trauma in adulthood, in terms of the sub-

sequent development of PTSD. It does notsequent development of PTSD. It does not

appear that children are more adaptableappear that children are more adaptable

and malleable than adults in the face ofand malleable than adults in the face of

adversity; rather, they respond in similaradversity; rather, they respond in similar

ways, and traumatic events in childhoodways, and traumatic events in childhood

can have effects on psychological healthcan have effects on psychological health

that persist for many years. These findingsthat persist for many years. These findings

have important implications for the wayshave important implications for the ways

in which children and young people arein which children and young people are

treated following a traumatic event. Intreated following a traumatic event. In

cases of adults with PTSD full remission iscases of adults with PTSD full remission is

usually attainable (Connorusually attainable (Connor et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

Hembree & Foa, 2000); we have no reasonHembree & Foa, 2000); we have no reason

to assume that this will be different withto assume that this will be different with

younger populations.younger populations.
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